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233 Connection Road, Glenview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5613 m2 Type: House

Jack Cornford 

https://realsearch.com.au/233-connection-road-glenview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-cornford-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mooloolah-valley-mooloolah-valley


Offers Over $1,295,000

Nestled in the picturesque Sunshine Coast hinterland, 233 Connection Road offers a rare opportunity to embrace a

tranquil and luxurious lifestyle. This amazing 5-bedroom home with 2 bathrooms and a 3-car garage is a haven of space

and serenity. Set on a sprawling 5613m2 block, this property boasts an incredible position, as it backs onto the serene

Ewen Maddock Dam. With walking paths at your back door, you can embark on leisurely strolls while taking in the

breathtaking natural beauty of the area.This property's location is truly exceptional, offering the best of both worlds.

You'll enjoy the tranquillity of the Sunshine Coast hinterland while being just a short drive away from all the local

amenities. The proximity to the highway allows for such quick access to both North Bound and South bound if you are

heading either way and only a short 20minute drive to some of the best beaches on the sunshine coast.One of the unique

features of this high-set home is the potential for dual occupancy. With separate living spaces on both levels, this property

is perfectly suited for multi-generational living or for generating additional income through renting one of the

levels.Other features include:- 4 Spacious bedrooms upstairs- 1 Large bedroom downstairs with study area- Upstairs

bathroom with separate toilet and spacious shower- Second bathroom downstairs- Recently renovated kitchens

upstairs and downstairs- Large entertainment area- Internal laundry with plenty of storage- Beautiful sunroom

overlooking the large block- Incredible wrap around Veranda - Immaculate driveway with turn around

entrance- Privacy from the road- 3kw Solar system - Town water with external taps plumbed up- Massive shed/storage

space under the house with work benches and power- Caravan parking spot or 2x car ports- News fans and lights

throughout - Gas cooking- Electric Hot WaterIf you've been dreaming of a spacious and luxurious home in an idyllic

location, 233 Connection Road in Glenview is the answer to your prayers. Whether you're seeking tranquility, room to

expand, or the opportunity for dual occupancy, this property has it all.Don't miss the chance to make this exquisite

Sunshine Coast hinterland property your very own. Schedule a visit today and discover the boundless possibilities that

await you at 233 Connection Road. Call Jack on 0484 241 803 or Ethan on 0406 963 705 today.


